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- FROM SAN FRANCISCO

SIERRA FEB 12
ALAMEDA FEB 21
SONOMA MAR 5
ALAMEDA MAU 14
VENTURA MAR 26
ALAMEDA APRIL 4
SIERRA APRIL 1G
ALAMEDA APRIL 25
SONOMA MAY 7
ALAMEDA MAY 10
VENTURA MAY 28
ALAMEDA JrNE 6
SIERRA JUNE 18
ALAMEDA JUNE 27
SONOMA JULY 9
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FOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment reoeived Apply to

LLIAM FAVirGE CO
206 Merchant Street

if

THE OATHEDllAIi tpUttOH

By Whom was B Andrjwa Caho
drnl EreotoaP and nher Ques ¬

tions

In view of the keen infcrest with
which the condition of tie Anglican
Ohuroh in Hawaii is bein inquired
into all parts of the Unjtod States
it is a tnitter of very Rhve import ¬

ance that the publicnlpn of stalo
raeuB oaloulatod to ouyey an en-

tirely
¬

falae improssioi about the
Church should not Jo allowed to
pass uncorrected no patter whether
the writer be a lain or a oloVlo Tbe
whole Chutob both in1 tho United
States and in these Itiawls has a
right to requiro of those who handle
church questions thattbfy should
adhere to tho plain truth and not
indulgo in the liberty permitted to
writers of rdmance

These remarks are oca8ionod by
a perusal of thrpo columns of mat-

ter
¬

in Mr Mackintoshs taper the
Anglican Church Chroniiit for Sep ¬

tember written ospecialy for the
onlightenment of readers aaro63 the
water Again and agate new Bur
prises in the course of tht remark-
able

¬

disoursion broughl tyaok to tho
mind of the writer a Hoe that he
learnt more than fifty frears ago
about a man whose habit it was

Spargore voces AmbjfiuiP

to Ecatter ambiguous expressions
assertions that is which without
committing him to definite state ¬

ments would leave particular im-

pressions
¬

on tho mind of th reader
This is precisely tho charaater of- -

tho article in question Statements
just dropped by tho way eiobiler
dicta in the course of the arfjolo
can hardly faiHti navff led peno
who have no means of mailing briber

inquiry to adopt the f j11owJ8
conclusions

1 That the oxistonoo of a dual
organization in tho Cathedral is not
in the least detrimental to tho cause
of religion nor is a hindrance to
the advancement of the Churoh

2 That tho amount of the
Cathedral Loan not yet paid off is

so trivial as not to be worth consi-

deration
¬

8 That the Cathedral was erod ¬

ed mainly with the money of tho
Second CongreKation

4 That tho funds suppliod from
England for the support of tho
Cathedral proper have all ftlong
been larger tban the income of the
Second Congregation

2 Leaving for the presont tho
first of these points and passing on
to tho second tho article has tho
following remark about tho amount
of the Cathedral Loan not yet paid
off The only debt is a few dollars
on the Cathedral Building which
with n little judicious application
could have bnen wiped out years
ago The word few is a singularly
ambiguous word possessing consi-

derable
¬

elasticity according tftjho
relation ihwhich it is used But it
may bo doubted if in tho whole
range of literature another example
osn be found of its use to obnran
torisa a number that requires four
figures for its osprossion The few
dollars are two thousand two hundred

and seventy eight

The statement of tho triviality of

the debt is accompanied with a pas ¬

sing censure for tho nrgleot of
judioious application that could

have wiped it out years ago But
not Q word is said of tho amount
that has beau paid off nor by whoso
application These figures aro in-

teresting
¬

aud throw light on tho
next Horn At tho date of entering
tho Cathedral thore was a debt to
be paid amounting to 859283
which raado it necessary to nego

tiate a loan of 7180 now reduoed
to 5227810 Tho contributions by
whioh this has been effected have
como in as follows

TBH

From Eoglaud 8383 3t
Cathedral Congregation 2780 19

Per Rev A Mackintosh 188 00
A mnmb3rof 2ad Ooogrega- -

tion 12
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To he Continued

ULE answer letters and ques- -

lions as promptly and
cheerfully as we fill orders

unsigned order from Wai
alua has just arrivod By

comparing the writing with
that of several correspond-
ents

¬

at that plaoe wo con-
clude

¬

to which one it be
1 ngs FfoatetBcarefiil

0

hhb

J5

URS aro no one time order
stornt theyre the deal- -

right along kind
A party of Oahu professors
going to the mountains
bnupht n lot of suppiee re
marking We think we
could buy these things obeao
er elsewhere but want to be
Biiro of the qualitv That
illustrates the value of a
gond name
Supplied more camps this
year than ever
Evidently others wanted
samokind of security

Lewis Co Ld
LEAD1NG GROCERS

210
THREE TELEPHONES

240
1060 Fort Street

y

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

a

GREAT REDUCTION IK PRIGES

iis

Having made large additions to
our maohinory we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per
cosh

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No foar of olothing Doing lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wogons will call for your

14 work it

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Weill now theres the

tHrrH

dozen

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioej you
know its a nooossity in hot weather
Wo believe you aro anxious to got
that ico whloh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tiia Oabu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telophono 8151 Blue FostcQIoe
Box 606 77

No 2MB

--Photographic
Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class Work Guaranteed

OT
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
- - 2676 t

FOE RENT

Qottages
Booms

Stores

On tho premises of the Sauitor
Steam Lifundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold wator and electrio
lights Artesian water Perleot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the promises or at the office ot
J AMncoon 88-t- --

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and Inspect the beautiful and aeelul
dlnpiay of coo8 lor presents or Jorpeij
nnnl use and adornment

I OYe Bnlldlns 630 Fort Btreot

Brace faring Co

Rod EsSte Dealers

BOB Fort Bt near King

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands fob Sal

SW Parties wishing to dispose cltno

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIEI BHAOH Honolulu

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth ami air and ta and iky
With breaker tong give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pass tlie doorl and MKMn nnMll f w

Tor ALAMEDA for Camarlno
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lomoua Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbae Eastern and CalN
fornia Oyotorsn tin and shell
Crabs Turlieys Flounders etc All
gamo in season Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Choose Place your orders early
prompt delivory

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner Kinc aud Alahoa St


